
8034 City Base Landing brooks@sahumane.org
sahumane.org/brooks San Antonio, Texas 78235 

210-963-7150

Wellness Clinic Vaccination and Services 

Dog Services
__ DAPP Vaccine ------------- $21.00
__ Bordetella Vaccine -------- $13.00
__ Rabies Vaccine ------------ $12.00

__ Puppy Package ------------ $38.50
(DAPP + nail trim + dewormer + sample 

heartworm/flea prevention) 
(litter discount = $33.25) 

__ Puppy Booster Package - $33.25 
(DAPP + nail trim + dewormer) 

(litter discount = $28.00) 
*All puppy packs are for puppies 6 weeks old to 6

months old 

__ Basic Annual Package --- $30.00
(DAPP & Rabies)

__ Doggone Best Package - $63.00
(DAPP, Rabies, Bordetella, & HW Test)

__ Heartworm Test ----------- $22.00
__ Heartworm 4DX Test ----- $39.00
 __________________________________

Cat Services
__ FVRCP Vaccine ---------- $18.00
__ Rabies Vaccine ----------- $12.00
__ Kitten Package ------------ $38.50
(FVRCP + nail trim + dewormer + sample 

heartworm/flea prevention) 
(litter discount = $33.25) 

__ Kitten Booster Package - $33.25
(FVRCP + nail trim + dewormer) 

(litter discount = $28.00) 

__ Basic Annual Package -- $28.00
(FVRCP & Rabies)

__ Combo Test ---------------- $33.00
_____________________________

Other Services
__ Nail Trim --------------------- $16.00
__ Microchipping -------------- $26.50
__ Dewormer < 6months ---- $5.25
__ Dewormer > 6months ---- $10.50
__ Dewormer -----------------$5.75/tab

(Triwormer - Canine)
__ Dewormer ------------------- $10.50

(Biwormer - Feline)

*All prices subject to change
without notice* 

Person Name: __________________________________  Date: ______________ 

Address: ______________________________________  Phone #:____________ 

City: ______________________   State: ________________   Zip: _____________ 

Email: _______________________   Photo ID #____________________ 

Animal Information 

Name: __________________ Species: Dog / Cat Age: __________ 

Color: _____________ Breed: _________________ Color Pattern: __________ 

Weight: ___________ Sex: M / F Spayed or Neutered:  Y / N 

____ I understand that the San Antonio Humane Society (SAHS) offers preventative 
services only, limited to: vaccines, heartworm testing, prevention, deworming and nail 
trims.
____   I understand that the veterinarian examining my pet will refer me to a full service 
veterinary clinic for ANY additional services my pet may require outside the scope of 
SAHS wellness clinics.
____ I understand that the veterinarians and staff of the SAHS may refuse to provide 
services to my pet if they feel my pet's health will be compromised, or if my pet poses a 
danger to itself or others.
____ I understand that any vaccine or injection administered has a risk of causing a 
reaction (local or systemic) even if my pet is healthy. I understand the SAHS veterinarians 
and staff are not liable for vaccine reactions that may occur.

      Texas Health and Safety Code 828.012. b. requires 
for the San Antonio Humane Society to verify and document 

the following information for our veterinarians and staff 
are not liable for vaccine reactions that may occur.
L ŎŜǊǘƛŦȅ ǘƘŀǘ L ǉǳŀƭƛŦȅ ŦƻǊ ǿŜƭƭƴŜǎǎ ǎŜǊǾƛŎŜǎ ŀŎŎƻǊŘƛƴƎ ǘƻ ǘƘŜ 
ŦƻƭƭƻǿƛƴƎ ŎǊƛǘŜǊƛŀΥ ό/ƘŜŎƪ ŀƭƭ ǘƘŀǘ ŀǇǇƭȅύ   
___L ǊŜŎŜƛǾŜ ƎƻǾŜǊƴƳŜƴǘ ŀǎǎƛǎǘŀƴŎŜΦ     
___aȅ ƎǊƻǎǎ ŀƴƴǳŀƭ household income is less than $21,000
___I am otherwise unable to afford preventative veterinary 
services for my pet.
 

Wellness Service Consent

Signature: ____________________    Date: __________________

Available Prevention
Prevention  Single  6-Pk  Qty   Prevention  Single  6-Pk  Qty   Prevention  Single  6-Pk  QTY

        Heartgard     $5.75      $34.50   ___              Nexgard      $16.50   $99.00   ___           Adv Multi     $12.50    $75.00    ___
0-25 lbs 24.1-60 lbs  55.1-88 lbs

        Heartgard     $6.75      $40.50   ___              Nexgard      $17.00   $102.00 ___           Adv Multi     $12.50    $75.00    ___     
26-50 lbs 60.1-121 lbs  88.1-110 lbs

        Heartgard     $8.00      $48.00   ___            Adv Multi     $12.50   $75.00   ___   Revolution Plus    $12.25    $73.50    ___
51-100 lbs 3-9 lbs cats 2.8-5.5 lbs

Nexgard     $16.00    $96.00   ___            Adv Multi     $12.50   $75.00   ___   Revolution Plus    $13.25    $79.50   ___
4-10 lbs 9.1-20 lbs  cats 5.6-11 lbs
Nexgard     $16.25    $97.50   ___            Adv Multi     $12.50   $75.00   ___   Revolution Plus    $13.50    $81.00   ___

      10.1-24 lbs 20.1-55 lbs  cats 11.1-22 lbs

danik
Cross-Out



**STAFF USE ONLY**

SERVICES RENDERED, RESULTS & PREVENTION DISPENSED

Dewormer Given Today?  Y/N
Dewormer Sent Home? Y/N

Dewormer Type & Dosage: _____________________

Heartworm test result:  

Heartworm 4DX test results
 

 
 

 
 

  
 

FeLV/FIV Combo test result: Positive      Negative

Prevention Dispensed to Client

Prevention     Single     6-Pack     QTY

     Heartgard              $5.75         $34.50      ____    
0-25 lbs lbs

Heartgard              $6.75         $40.50           ____
26-50 lbs

Heartgard              $8.00         $48.00           ____             
51-100 lbs

Nexgard              $16.00       $96.00           ____ 
4-10 lbs

Nexgard              $16.25       $97.50           ____
         10.1-24 lbs

              Nexgard              $16.50       $99.00           ____       
         24.1-60 lbs

              Nexgard              $17.00       $102.00         ____
       60.1-121 lbs

           Adv Multi              $12.50       $75.00           ____ 
3-9 lbs

           Adv Multi              $12.50       $75.00           ____
           9.1-20 lbs

           Adv Multi              $12.50       $75.00           ____
         20.1-55 lbs

           Adv Multi              $12.50       $75.00           ____
         55.1-88 lbs

           Adv Multi              $75.00       $75.00           ____
       88.1-110 lbs

     Rev Plus Gold             $12.25       $73.50           ____
        cats 2.8-5.5

Rev Plus Orange             $13.25       $79.50           ____
   cats 5.6-11 lbs

  Rev Plus Green              $13.50       $81.00           ____
 cats 11.1-22 lbs

Microchip Sticker

DAPP Bordetella

FVRCP Rabies

Booster Series: (1)  (2)  (3)  (4) 

Total Due $_________

Payment Method     _________

Staff Initials               _________

Medical Entered      Y        /      N

Person's Petpoint #   ________

Animal's Petponit #  _________

Date Entered             _________

Staff Initials               _________

New Client?  Y  /  N

Returning Client?  Y  /  N

New Animal?  Y  /  N

Returning Animal?  Y  /  N




